Tri-Cities United Soccer Club 2019-2020
Fee Structure
Tri-Cities United Soccer Club has now implemented two types of fees: club fees and team fees.
This will allow teams to have more flexibility in their schedule. Club fees are applied to all select/
premier players and are paid directly to TCU through blue sombrero. Team Fees are also applied
to all select/premier players and are paid directly to your child's team manager.

CLUB FEES

Paid online at www.tri-citiessoccer.org
Club Administrator Jinny Baker, admin@tri-citiessoccer.org
The financial commitment begins when a player is selected and accepts
a position on a TCU select/premier team. See fee chart below for
current club fees. This does not include team fees or uniform kit.
Fee Explanation: TCU collects club fees from every select/premier
player in the club. This fee is necessary to cover the costs to run our
soccer club. These costs include the expenses related to insurance fees,
online registration, TSSA registration fees, field usage, maintenance
fees, administrative costs, coaching staff, and other overhead
expenses necessary to maintain the organization. Families with
multiple players in the select/premier program will receive a $100
sibling discount on club fees after the first player is registered.
U10-U12 Select

Club Fees Fall 2019

Club Fees Spring
2020

U10 (2010)

$350

$350

U11 (2009)

$425

$425

U12 (2008)

$425

$425

U13-U15
Select/Premier

Club Fees Fall 2019

Club Fees Spring
2020

U13 (2007)

$500

$500

U14 (2006)

$500

$500

U15 (2005)

$500

$500

High School Teams- One Season Only

U16-U19 (2004-2001)
Boys

Fall 2019

$1,000

U16-U19 (2004-2001)
Girls

Spring 2020

$1,000

PAYMENT PLANS

An initial payment of $150 is required to accept placement for the 201920 season and is processed through online registration with blue
sombrero. Payment of club fees can be made in full, or payment plan
can be selected at time of registration. If you select the payment plan, it is
your responsibility to make payments on time and keep credit card
information updated. Delinquent payments can result in player being
suspended from games and training. The payment plan schedule will be
based upon the age group and length of season for each team.

UNIFORMS
Each player is responsible for purchasing the required TCU uniform kit,
including practice shirt from soccer.com. Our uniforms run on a two- year
cycle. The 2019-20 season will be the last year for the current cycle.

TEAM FEES
Paid directly to team manager
(cash, check, or online through Team Snap)
Team fees are unique to each team. A
team budget will be prepared and
distributed to the team during the
summer. Each team will have a Fall
budget and Spring budget (Exception
is high school teams) outlining the
expected expenses and payment due
dates. Team funds will be deposited
into the team checking account.
Team fees cover the following costs.
1. Tournament Entry/Online Check In Fee
2. Referee Fees
3. Coach Reimbursement
Expenses for hotels, mileage,
meals
4. League Fees (Knoxville Premier
League, Tennessee State
League)
5. Misc Fees- Coach gift, team
party
Fee Explanation: Each TCU team has
their own checking account, which is
managed by a team manager, with
oversight from the TCU treasurer. All
players are responsible for the team
budget. If a player cannot attend a
tournament or game, he/she is still
responsible for the associated costs.
Failure to pay team fees can result in
player not being allowed to attend games
and/or tournaments. The amount of

team fees will differ from team to
team based on the age group, level
of play, and scheduled tournaments.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
TCU provides need-based scholarships to
players who would not be able to play
without assistance. Scholarships are
based on demonstrated financial need
and vary in amount and will only be
applied to the Club Fees. Please contact
Jinny Baker for more information.

